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Above and beyond-that's exactly the
kind of corporate rigor I'm after. Just to confirm, I place a secondcall, to Clarence Ditlow,
director of the Center for Auto Safety in
Ifashington, D.C. I ask him about Chrysler's
exacting internal standards.
"They're
basically bull," he says.
The Neon. it turns out. is not one of the
many cars already meeting the 1997 govern"You
ment side-impactstandards.
can have a
side-impact beam, but that doesn't mean you
aregoing to havegreat side-impactinjury protection," Ditlow oiplains.
By l.aw,all cars sold in the United States
havehad somesort ofside-impact protection for
"beams"
more than 20 years.And side-imlmct
"The
are nearly ascommon asseatbelts.
{1 9971
standard requires more than just a beam,"
"It
Ditlow says.
requires an energy-absorbing
srrucnrre in the side of the vehicle such that you
wont havea life-threatening injury. While they
may have a beam, they do not meet [that standardl."
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I'm
about
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thetranquillity."
ready
tojointhatclub.
But first, someamplification. An ad for the
Dodge Neon vaunts its safety features,so I call
up Detroit for a few more details. The Neon is
"exmemely
safe," Chryslers Michael Mihelich
tells me. Its side-impact beams, he explains
"kind
vividly, are
of like a rcll cageon a me
"
car. It duplicates that.
Ya, ya. I want oneof tbwe.
"It's
"It
a very safecar," Mihelich reiterates.
passesall the govellment safety standards, of
course. We have our own internal Chrysler targets that it passes,which are aboveand beyond
the goyernment standards."
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l|e sugestsr n"a out howtheNeonperforms in government crash tests. I put that
question to Chrysler s Mihelich, who suddenly
"\7e
runs out ofselling steam.
dont give out all
the numbers on that," he demurs.
A few hours later, I get the same clammy
responsefrom a spokesmanfor Hyundai, Bill
I7olf, regarding rhe Elantta sedan.This is the
car that Jeff Goldblum smarmily endorseson
TY as having been designed for the protectron
"precious" human
of its
cargo. Wolf and I have
"transuersea lengthy, detailed chat about
!
mounredengines and a 4-wheel, indepen-!
dently modulared" anri-lock braking system, !
bur whenwe cometo the questionofcrashtests,-

his proverbial file drawer gets stuck and
"i
don't have
his memory freezesup.
thar information handy," he rells me,
"and
I don't recall offhand exactly how
itt rated."
foilunatelY,othen do have the information handy. The National
Highway Traffic SaferyAdministration
op€mtesan auto-safety hotline, and offers free faxed data to anyone interested
(202-366-012r. \flhile it is true that
"pass"govemment cmsh tests,
both cars
neither graduate with honors, ro put it
kindly. The overall Neon scoresare below avetagewhen compared to other
passengercars,accordingtoJay Einhom,
co-authorol Tfu Car BooA.The Elanrras
"precious" cargo, meanwhile, gets
knocked around pretty bad in dummy
crashes.The driver seemsseore eoough,
but the ftont-seatpassengerhasa 70 percenrlikelihoodofreceivinga life-threarening injury in a seriouscrash.
The Elantra ad also crows about rts
"You
heara lot ofmancrumple zones.
ufactuters touting that they have that,"
"The
truth is that aI[ cars
Einlorn says.
have crumple zones.riThat they're saying is that the front end of a car is designed to crumple in an impact. All
carsare designedto do that."
You might not have heard General
Motors boasting about its crumPle
zonesuntil very recenrly. That's becausemost of their pte-'93 cars have
"crumple
zone
the dubious featureofa
says
passenger
compartment,"
in the
and
a
safety
expen
Friedman,
Donald
employee.
Motors
General
former
"S(hich is not a good placeto haveit."
Of course, the whole crumpling
matter would be moot if everyone
would just remember to drle intelligntly and not crash,From the Ethic. Inc.
"We
must depend on intelliarchive:
gent use," GM president John F.
Cordon insisredro his colleaguesin
1961. Understandablyfrustratedby
"radical"
safery proponens demanding
thar seat belts be built into every car at
n o e x r r a c o s t .C o r d o n s r u c k b y h i s
"The
thrifty industry alternative: hope.
suggestion that we abandon hope of
reachingdriversco avoid traffic accidents and concentlateon designing

carsthat will make collisionsharmless
is a perplexing combination of defeatismand wishful thinking."
The first serious auto-safety regulationswere introducedin 1966, in the
aftermath o{ Ralph Nader's Unsafeat
Any Speed.Btt by I 97 1, Ford president
Lee Iacoccawas forced to intervene at
'How imporrant is
the highesrlevel.
safety?" Iacocca rhetorically asked a
sympatheticRichard Nixon in a secret
1971 Oval Office meeting (the conversarion was preservedfor history by
Nixon s famous tape machine).
"The
the headshoulderharnesses,
rests are complete wastesof money,"
"Ve
haveno doubt thar ir
Iacoccasaid.
saveslives.[But] everyhundreddollars
lper car] is a billion dollarsa year....You
can seethat saferyhasreally killed all of
our business."Answering his Plea,
Nixon stompedout all pending safety
regulations.Air bagsand other fancifirl
life-savingdeviceswere delayedfor
yezus.
rVith more than 40,000 deathson
U.S. roads in 1993, motor-vehicle
crashesare still the leading causeof
death among Americans between I and
34 yearsold. \Chat do today'swishful
radicals call for? SafetyexPens argue
thar additional interior padding
($25-$)0) could Preventsome 10,000
injuries and savemore than 1,400 lives
eachyear.Strongeq reinforced car roofs
($50) would help severely limit the
more than 9,000 annual deaths from
car tollovers.
As would an end to the drive-over"Ads
that show
the-mountainTV spot.
vehicles being driven recklesslyrs
something that frustratesus," a car-safe"In
the ad, the car
ty specialisttells me.
goes veering off the road. But these
sport utility vehicleshave a very high
propensity to roll over." Also, seats.
'The
searrrack standardis grossly in"ri7e
often find
adequate,"Ditlow says.
seatscollapsingin cmshes...what they
have now breaks loose too easily."
Seatsbreaking loose?Roofs getring crushed?Heads getting bashed?
Not exactlya world oftotal confidence.
Bur cometo think ofit, it doessort of
duplicate the tranquillity ofa racecar.
-Daaid Sbeak
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